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Alligator Writer
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After sponsoring the Jim Rose Circus Side
show at the Florida Theatre, Student Govern
ment Productions is under fire for its proce
dures f~om some UF administrators and
Student Government officials. -

Student Body President Kevin Mayeux said
he was not aware that SGP was sponsoring the
sideshow.

"I didn't even know that we were bringing
Jim Rose," Mayeux said. "Now there ~re ,~ome

really irate members of the commumty.
The Nov. 8 sideshow featured acts such as

a man who eats glass and bugs, a man who
lifts a cinder block with his nipples and another _
man who acts as a human dart board. .

At one point, a man lifted two ho.useh?ld
irons with his penis, violating a Gamesvillc
ordinance that prohibits public nudity.

Reitz Union Director David Kratzer said
SGP officials did not do a proper background
check on the sideshow. If they had, he said
SGPwould have known thatthe man was likely
to expose himself and that he had in the past.

"SGP said they didn't know that (he was
going to expose himself), but other .stu.dents
who have seen the show before said It ha'
happened -before," Kratzer said.

Kratzer who works closely with SGP, has
kept a ru~ning dfalogue with the agency, es
pecially since moshing has been banned from
UF concerts. He said SGP needs to more
carefully review the history of the entertainers
that it brings to the school.

''There has to be proper checks done be
cause it is a University of Florida contract (that
we sign) ," he said. "My only problem is that I
want to make sure they are doing the proper
background checks on bands."

Complaints about the show h~ve led to
gripes about other aspects of ,SG.P. .

Mayeux said the concert-1?ookmg orgam.za
tion overlooks the fact that it is an executive
agency of SG. " .

"It seems some people in SGP don t thmk
that they are a part of Student Government,"
Mayeux said. "They've shown a lack of respect
for UF administrators. They irritate key ad
ministrators."

Although SGP Ch~irman Ron OP~leski ~a~
brought recent conflIcts between .UF s admml
stration ,and SGP to the publIc forefront,
Mayeux said his methods may be too over
whelming. "

"(Opaleski) definitely stands his ground,
Mayeux said. "He's brought attention of the
inflexibility of the administration on the mos~

ing issue. But you push things to a certam
point and then you have to stop." _

Opaleski said he was 'not aware problems
still lingered.

"I thought it was a dead issue before Thanks
giving," Opaleski said. "We've already had
meetings with Art Sandeen and Dave Kratzer.
If they want to have more meetings, we'll do
it again."

Kratzer said the problems can be resolved.
'We can get this back on track and ensure

see REGENTS, page 4 that we're doing our job." .
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the Regents' power, and some have been push
ing for a more autonomous governing structure
for the state's schools.

A bit of history
The Board of Regents, in its present form, was

created in 1965 by the Florida Legislature after
six schools were added to the existing three
colleges in the SUS during a nine-year span.

The board began with nine members and
gradually grew to 14 as the size of the S.uS
schools grew. A post-World War II populatIOn
explosion made it necessary to expand the
board.

The- board's predecessor, the Board of Con
trol was created in 1905 to govern Florida's
thr~e schools, which at the time included the
University of the State of Florida in Gainesville,
the Florida Agricultural and Mechanical Colle~e
and Florida State' College for Women, both m
Tallahassee.

Problems, what problems?
It has been suggested in the past that a UF

split from the SUS would create a better situation
for UF's future. It also has been suggested that
a different university system, like those in other
states would allow UF to reach an elite level that
includes schools like the University of Michigan
and the University of North Carolina.

But Stonecipher said there are no changes
needed in this system.

''This has served the state of Florida well for
90 years, this sort of government structure," he
said. "Every institution can use a good look
periodically, but states that have different sys
tems also don't have as good a system as we do.

''The states with really good universities have
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Graceful display . . . . .
Members of the Chinese American Student ASSOCiation perform a traditional
Silk Fan Dance Monday evening during Asian Showcase 1995, presented by
the Asian Student Union in the University Auditorium.

By Kathy Bushouse
Alligator Staff Writer

As tales of UF President John Lombardi's
troubles with his employers, the state Board of
Regents, unfold daily in the pag~s of stat~ news
papers, one question remams m the mmds of
many.

Just what exactly do the Regents, the 14-mem
ber panel that oversees Florida's public univer
sities do for higher education in the state?
Th~ Regents serve as the governing board for

the State University System, which is comprised
. of Florida's 10 public universities, said Regents
spokesman Alan Stonecipher. Th~t means they
set major policy for the schools, prepare budget
requests that go to the legislature, select univer
sity presidents and evaluate program requests
at each school to ensure programs do not over
lap.

Of the board's 14 members, 12 are appointed
in six-year staggered terms by the governor, one
student regent is appointed by the governor
every year, and the state's commissioner of
education fills the last position.

The Regents are led by a chairman, a position
currently held by James Heekin Jr. of Orlando,
who then reports to SUS Chancellor Charles .
Reed. The governor is at the top of the power
structure.

The Regents insist there is no better way to
run the state's schools. They argue that it has
worked for a long time and will continue to work,
and that many other successful public universi
ties have worked under simil;:tr systems.

But the aftermath of Lombardi's problems
with the Regents has created feelings of doubt
about the current system. State legislation has
recently been proposed to take away some of

.Lombardi's troubles rouse
questions about·.Regents
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